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Polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) has been widely researched 
during these years. The molecular consists of Si-O-Si framework with some 
organic groups around, so it is relatively easy to be designed. Some functional 
and reactive organic groups could be incorporated, and then it could be 
incorporated into polymer to prepare organic/inorganic hybrid materials. 
In this paper, through proper chemical methods, monofunctional-anhydride 
polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (i-C4H9)7Si8O12OSi(CH3)2(C8H9O3) 
(AH-POSS) was synthesized with T7(OH)3 as raw material and was characterized 
by FTIR, NMR and element analysis. It was incorporated into epoxy system 
either pre-reacted or non-reacted using hexahydrophthalic anhydride (HHPA) as 
curing agent to obtain POSS-epoxy organic/inorganic hybrid materials. 
Pre-reacted POSS-epoxy hybrid materials were obtained by two-step preparation. 
First, AH-POSS reacted with diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A (DGEBA) to form 
AH-POSS-epoxy precursor in DGEBA, then cured with HHPA. Non-reacted 
POSS-epoxy hybrid materials were prepared by directly mixing AH-POSS, 
HHPA and DGEBA together and cured afterwards. 
Morphologies of hybrid materials were observed by SEM and TEM. 
Non-reacted system led to a dispersion of spherical particles with sizes in the 
range of micrometers. For pre-reacted system, polymerization-induce phase 
separation took place with POSS content lower than 30 wt% and some irregular 
clusters were formed. The magnifications of the irregular clusters were some 
“vesicle” structure after curing with a diameter of 20 nm. Some POSS aggregated 
and some epoxy chains were enwraped inside. A typical macro-phase separation 
happened with POSS content up to 40 wt% before and after curing. For 
non-reacted system, A typical macro-phase separation happened with POSS 















The glass transition temperatures (Tg’s) and the storage modulus (E’) were 
measured by dynamic mechanical analysis (DMTA). For pre-reacted system, 
Tg’s and modulus displayed irregularly decreasing. However, the E’ increased 
with AH-POSS content of 40 wt%. Non-reacted system led to a decreasing trend 
of Tg and E’. The changes of Tg and E’ were closely effected by the 
morphologies and the structure of hybrid materials and also effected by several 
factors. 
The initial thermal decomposition temperatures (Td’s) characterized by 
thermogravimetry analysis (TGA). Td’s were decreasing with the AH-POSS 
content up to 30 wt%. Td with 40 wt% AH-POSS content was closed to that of 
control epoxy. Non-reacted system led to a decreasing trend of Td’s with the 
increasing of AH-POSS content. However, Td’s were higher than those of epoxy 
composites when using amine as curing agent. 
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1.1 POSS 的简介 
1.1.1 POSS 的结构 
多面体低聚倍半硅氧烷（Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane，简称 POSS），
是一类本身含有无机/有机混合结构的杂化纳米化学填料。它起源于不断发展的
硅树脂复合材料。典型的 POSS 分子见图 1.1，POSS（RSiO3/2）n 是介于二氧化
硅（SiO2）与硅树脂（R2SiO）之间的一类化合物。核心是硅氧组成的笼形无机
骨架，顶点 Si 连接伸向空间的基团 R，R 为 H、烷基、烯基、芳基、芳烯基或
































































1.1.2 POSS 的合成与发展 
POSS 化合物的合成反应根据反应特性可分为两大类：第一类是多面体框架






RSiX3（R 为烷基或有机活性官能团、X 可以是 Cl，OH，OR，OCOR 等）


















































































































B. 完全缩合的 POSS 八角笼裂解 
多官能化 POSS 的前驱体主要是半封闭型 POSS，可来源于 RSiCl3 的水解，
也可来源于封闭型 POSS 的解离。虽然 Si-O-Si 键的键能较大，热稳定性好，但
是酸或碱能裂解 Si-O-Si 键。Feher 等人[7]报道了用强酸裂解完全缩聚的 POSS 笼
型结构的方法。采用 HBF4/BF3 或三氟乙酸在配位性差的溶剂（如 CH2Cl2 或苯）
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